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Decision No. ... L.l '----
BEFO?.E T:aE :RAILROAD CO!ar.ISSIO!~ OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 
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In the matter 'of the supplemental 
application of DEATH VALLEY RAILROAD 
C011'!?A1TY for an o:-dElX' authorizing the 
issuance and sale of certain of its 
bond~. 

) APplication No. 2555. 
) 
) 

H. Eserich for applicant. 

BY TE:£ CCW:!ISSION: 

DEATH VALL!!.~ :R.AILRO.1..T.l COMPANY applies for 
an order authorizing the issue ~f 234 of its bO~dS each of 

the lace value of 100 pounds sterling in lieu of 234 of its 

said bon~s heretofore issued without authority, and extend-

ing until January 1. 1917, the time within which it may is-
sue 43 of its bonds authorizc~ by Decision No. 3296, dated 

April 29, 1916. At the hearing it also asked authority to 
a separator an~ additional block of 

issue/43 of its said bonds authorized by Decisions Noa. 1330 

and l77l, and remaining unsold, to reimburse its treasury 

for moneys expended from income for the construction of im-

provements and betterments. The time limit fixed in ~ecieion 

No. 3296 will be extended by separa.te ord.er in that proceeding. 
Application to issue both lots of bonds will be discussed 

herein. 

By DeciSion No~ 1330 of March 10, 1914, 
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applicant was authorized to execute trust deed securing 

the pa~ent of 822 of its bonds, eaoh of the face value 

of 100 poundS sterling, payable in not to exceed ten ye~rs 

from Ma.rch 1, 1914. and to issue 473 of its said bonds on 

or beiore March 1, 1915, for the purpose of construoting a 
narrow gauge railrotlod. connecting the Biddy !v!eCarthy Bo:rax 

Ivtine with the Tonopah &: Tidewater Railroad at a pOint nea.:r 

]eath Valley Junction, Inyo County. Of these bonds. 400 

~Gre issued on Feb~ary 27, 1915, within the time limit. 

Finding that the construction of the road 

would cost more than antiCipated and that 1t was des1rable 

to build an additional mile of track, the a.pplicant a.Sked 
~d was granted authority by Decision No. 1771 of September 

ly 1914. to issue 20~ additional bonds under the same t:rust 

deed on or before March 1, 1915. (For these two deoisions 

see Opinions and. Orders of the Rail:road CommiSSion of the 

Sta.te oi California, Vol. 4, p. 389, and Vol. 5, p. 353}. 

Borax Consolidated Company I,1mited operates 

the borax mine, guaranteed the bonds and finanoed the con-

struction of the road. B~ February, 191~. it had advanced 

to applicant for construction purposes su~icient mone,y to 

pay for 634 of applicant's said bonds at t~e price authorized. 

and applicant executed and forwarded to ita tressurer in New 

York 634 of the 671 of said bonds authorized by Decisions 

Nos. 1330 and 1771, to be ~eld subject to the order of B»rsx 

Consolidated Companr Limited until 1t determined whether and 

when it would buy them. Actual sale and delivery to said 

companr of ~OO bonds was made February 27, 1915, and sale 

and delivery of 234 bonds was made to it February 29 y 1916, 
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almost a year after authority therefor had expired. 

Of the total of 677 bonds authorizod for the con-

struction o'f the roa.d. applicant wishes to use the 43 bonds 

unsold to reimburse its treasury 'for betterments and additions 

added to the property since necember 1, 1914, the date when the 

road was turned over to the operating department. Ap~lica:o.t 

submits a. statement showino expenaitures for sraaing. tracks, 
croeSinss and s1sns, shops, engine houses, machinery and equlp-

ment nmount1ns to ~22.G5$.87 ~or the seven months ~nded Juno 

30.1915. nnd o:f ~;20.490.'79 for the yee.r ended June 30.1916, 
with certain credits totaling $663.52 sho,,1ng a net capital 1:0.-

vestment added sinoe ueoember 1, 19l4 01 $32,486.14; far 

more than the prooaeds of ~3 bonde sold at 90~ of their ~ar 

value ot 100 pounds each. 
AP~licant tcsti~ied that it understood at the 

time of the transaction that its bonds were issued when they 
r.ere executed and placed With its trea3urer ready for sale, 

although not then sold or delivered. Until actual delivery 

ot a contract note o~ bond no legal obligation is created 

against the maker. ~he word "issue" as u.sed in the Pub"lio 

~ilities Act means execution and delivery o~ the instruments 

referred to. 

o R D E R. -------

:DEAT:a: VALLEY RAIL..'qOAJ) COMI>ANY havillg applied 

to the Railroad CommiSSion ~or authority to issue 234 o'f 

its bonds each of the face valu.e o~ 100 pounds sterling in 

lieu o! 234 of its said bonds heretofore issued without au-

thority of the COmQission, and to issue 4~ of its said bonds 
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at 90% of their face value and use the proceeds to reimburse 

its treasury tor betterments and improvements paid for out . 
of earnings; and & p~blic hearing having been held thereon 

and it appearir~ to the Com=iss1on that the money procured by 

the issue of said bonds is reasonably required for the purposes 
stated in this order, which purposes are not in whole or in 

part reasonably chargenblo to operating expenses or to income, 

I~ IS hEREBY ORDE?~D by the Railroad Commission 

of the state of California that ~eetA Valley Railroad Comp~ 

be and it is hereby authorized and empowered to issue 234 of 

its oo~ds each of tOO face value of 100 pounds sterling original-

ly authorize& and more fully described by ~ecision No. 1330. 

dated March 10, 1914, in lieu of and upon the surrender to 

app11c8nt of 234 of its said bonds heretofore issued to Bor&x 

Consolidated Company Lim~ted on or a~out February 29. 1916, 

without the authority of the Commission. 
IT IS FU~EEP. ORDERED that Death Valley Rail-

road Company be and it is hereby authorized to issue 43 of its 

said bonds more tully desoribed in said Decision No. 1330 

at 90% of the face value thereof net to applicant, the pro-

ceeds thereof to be used to reimbu~se ~ppli~t's treasurr 

for betterments and improvements Aeretofore made by it. 
~~e authority hereby given is upon the follow-

ing conditions: 
1. neath Valley Aailroad Company shall keep 

separate, true and aocurate acoounts showing the reoeipt and 

application in detail of the prO¢eedS of the' sale of the bonds 

herein authorized to be issued; and on or before the twenty-

t1fth day of each month the company .s~ll make verified re-



ports to this Commission setting forth the sale or sales 

during the preceding month, the terms and conditions of the 

sale. the moneys realized therefrom and the use and applica-

tion of such moneys, all in accordance with this Commis-

sion's General Order No. 24, Which order. in so far as ap-

plicable, is made a part of this order. 

2. ~he a:o.thor i ty herein granted sha.ll tip ply 

only to such bonds as shall have been issued hereunder on 

or before January 1. 1917. 
3. This order shall not become effective until 

applicant has :paid the fee prescribed by the Public utili t1 es 

Act. 

Dated ~t S~ Francleco, California, this 
da~ o£ Ootob~r. ~926. 

..,.~-. 

g~(j). 


